vR3 . ..^»*r,ew. ,^1'et¢rra w*Ex'.^^?F. 3"b-R+1 t^' w9r^!:a"y`ff^""' ;^7y"^^cr3 rh l. ^!v'Yi4'^:'*#Y:^,.^ K .. u .. ,^.;+r^m.^.+w,..,,,^,, ,.
.r. .,... a _ ,v w , ... ., -.'L'T..w.'t, u!» w aka .+izF >'•'^RFitr x.^ z.:s_.4 C'a:a. YHJ!'rhM. Relatively large amounts of the reactor produced radioisotope 42 K are injected into the astronauts. Inevitably, small quantities of 24 Na are also present from activation of stable sodium impurities in the potassium compounds. If a sample of the injected spike can be analyzed, a correction for the amount of injected 24 Nacan be easily made.
Unfortunately, the spike used for the Apollo 16 mission was not obtained in time to mea8ure the 24 Naactivity. Reirradiation of the spike x.
provided a lower limit of the 24 Nacontamination. However, the exact correction factor could not be obtained since the ratio of the 24 Na to 42 K activities increases with time after irradiation; due to differences in the half-life, and the elapsed time between Ithe original irradiation and the injection is not known. For future missions it is "recommended that samples of all injected radioisotopes be analyzed at the same time =r.
as any biological specimens.
The specific activities of 59 Fe in the urine of Apollo 14 and 15 astronauts given in Tables I and II are significantly higher than explanation for this is that ^.:he Fe does not enter the astronauts bodies by oral ingestion (unless it were in some preferentially assimilated chemical form which seems highly unlikely). Rathar, the radioiron is -4-
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probably injected into the astronauts as a tracer or as an impurity in a tracer. Since the preponderance of orally ingested iron passes directly through the gastrointestinal tract, the 59 Feeliminated in the feces is substar tially diluted relative to that eliminated in the urine which would account for the lower specific activities observed in the feces. Tables II and III and the   51 Crconcentrations in Table III arise of each of these missions was collected and analyzed for 24 Na.content shortly after touchdown. Almost all of the solar protons were attenuated in the atmosphere above the aircraft. However, secondary neutrons generated in:°the air will deliver a radiation dose to these pilots similar to the radiation-dose delivered to astronauts from the secondary neutrons generated in the hull of their spacecraft.
The 42 K concentrations reported in
The measured proton intensity above the atmosphere during these two flights sustained radiation doses of 1.197 and 2.102 gm RA cm -2 ^,.. w w_.:. .....,.. . .:, ^..-, ^.,,, :^. F N ., ,,.::.,_.
..:.x»r» .ramr+-r'.i^^a *aZei P"s*Swwa -V R,_&iN`^^q" *'t',F"'^"t'Nk`'^y The specific activities of 24 Nain the urine of the pilot and navigator for the first flight were 3.2 ± 1.0 and <0.73 d/m/g Na and for the second flight were 9.5 + 5.9 and 5.4 ± 3.4 d/m/g Na. These activities correspond to radiation doses of 0.53 ± 0.17, <0.12,
1.57 ± 0.98, and 0.90 ,± 0.56 mR when compared to the specific activities of 24 Nain the uria,ze of neutron irradiated radiotherapy patients. (2) Without the benefit of atmospheric; and aircraft shielding, the personnel on these flights would have received doses of 52 and 92 MR from the primary proton spectrum assuming they were average size men. (6) The effective shielding thickness was greater than 100 g cm 2 and
afforded a dose reduction of about 100--fold. This would certainly be an upper limit for the dose reduction to astronauts in space since the effective shielding thickness of their spacecraft is significantly less than 100 g cm-2 . potassium, and iron were observed during early manned Apollo missions, (7) but these losses have"since been checked.
The concentrations of Na, K, Pb, Cs, Fe, Co, Ag, Zn, Hg, As, Sb, Se and Br have been measured in pre-and post-flight urine specimens from the Apollo 14 and 15 astronauts by a previously described technique of in g trumental neutron activation analysis. (1, 819) These are reported in Tables IV through IX. Very little information is available regarding normal or anticipated levels of silver and-antimony in urine.
Thus, the significance of these Apollo 14 and 15 values is uncertain.
The cobalt concentrations are similar to those previously reported, (9, 10) but are still much lower than would Normally be expected. (11) The mercury levels are higher than any previously observed (9 ' 10) and a great deal higher than normally expected. (11) Also, the concentrations of :arsenic measured in these specimens are significantly higher than ...rr ';TLZ:.1uui,
